
lie.ven"-word(s whichi are folloived by a, statenient iia to- that of the-
other two evangelists.

What, then, w~e have fli,,t to inquire is tlic peculiar import and forceJ
this confession ? It was a declaratioii that Jesus %vas the M\essiahi Nith ail
that w'as inlplied in that titie in the mmid of pious Jews educatcd lu the ear-
lier and sounder traditionary expectations of the nation. "& Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God." Lcairned men w~ho hiaveinette
flie opinions of the Jews at and beibre the tinies of christ, tell us thlat the
more ancient Jews expected a divine Messih, not a mere nman, but ojie wlo.
in the dignity of both the divine and the human nature shjouid rule over thecir
nation. Rie ivas to be the Son of God, ïMost lligh, w~hi1e at flic saine timec
lie was to, be the Son of David ; and therefore the Messial) wa-S spoken of
under both tities, the Son of' man, and the Son of' God. The earliir Jew's
had f'ar sounder vievs than their descendants of a later age. rfiey read thie
]Erophets in their natural s Mie ad wvere probably guided to soine extent
by traditions which floated dlon fraus proplietie tirnes. Thiey recognist(d
the divine nature of the Messiah and the spiritual character of lis g0vern-
ment ; while those of later tiies, more secuLar in Ihîcir mlodles of thoughit and
more political. iii eharacter, lookcd for a conqueror- of nations and ýa secular
libeî'ator of the descendants of Abraham. In these respects modern Jcvs,
hiave stili fartier deteriorated. Led ùn by their prejudices àgainst Christia-
nity they vehiemently deny thecir Messisîb to be divine.

The coîifession of Peter hiarmonizes perfectly wiffb the exalted strains in
whiieh Simeon and Anna spalzi of thieir Lord N;hen in his temple, the tifles
,w'hich they applied to hirn beîng expressive of the highest digiiity. WVhom,

do e say thait 1 the Son of man ain, being the question, the reply is IlThou
-thse Son of man, -art the Christ-the long expeeted Messiahi, the Son-the
oiy Begotten Son of' the oniy living and truc God.

This confession wvas received by the Saviour with higli approval as a dis-
tinct avowval of faith. in hlmi as a Divine Messiah sent for the salvat ion of
men, for Jesus -tnswered and said unto birn, IlBlesscd art thon Sinion Bar-
Jonah, for flesîs and blood bath not revealed it unto thee, but my Piather
-whicli is in heaven." Our Saviour clearly teachies, that bis servant %vas led
to the knowlIedge of the gr( tt truths just asserted, flot by mere burnan intui-
tion or power of reasoning, but that lie hiad been guided by the inifluence ,of
the Iloly Spirit of inspiration, svbomi the riather sends to, guide bis people
into the truth. Tilere ivas a great, truth, here were great truths, w-hici Ille
natural heca't, would be slow to receive and unwillingy to acknowiedgie. .. or
more likely wvould it have appeared, froin the previons history of the speaker
and. the prevalent vi î vs of' the tirne, that hie would speok of blis Màaster as a
temporal Ruler, for this would bave corresponded with bis unconverted and
wvorldly nature. But when lie U:Sed expressions whîeh told clearly of' a, high-
er sense, whieh irnplied the spiritual and divine, nature of the Messiab,
whose k-ingdom was in tise hieart of înen, thea 'le gave proof that God hnd
tauglit sirn, thien lie showed that flesbi and blood liad flot revealed it unto
hlim, but the riather w'ho is in beaven.

Did Peter in this reply speak for hirnself, or as the representative of bis;
brethren ? Though 'opposite aniswers hiave been given to this question, and,
though learned naines rnay be quoted. probably to an equal exteat in favour
Of tise idea of bis sp)eakiùg in bebaif of the twelve, the reasons l'or concluding
tisat lie spoke for irnseif rnerely appear strong, if not conclusive. To the
llrst inquiry of our Saviour, Whoml do me il say that 1 amn, 1/icy ý;aid John
the Baptist, &C., but w~hein tise second question is asked, IlWhoin do ye say
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